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The Levittown - Hicksville

Lodge Benevolent and Protective
Order of Elks will hold its Seventh
Annual Charity Ball af the Salis-
bury Country Club in East Meadow
at 8:30 P.M., this Saturday, Feb.
24. ‘This is the big annual fund

Yaising affair of the Levittown-
Hicksvilie Elks w finance the many
benevolences undertaken in the

rthport
Kings Park vA. ‘hospit dis;
tribute food baskets and toys two&

D Alar
Protection ,Hook & Ladder Co. #1

of the Hicksville Fire Department
are going to useNicholai St. School
for en. equipment drill and MadPractice. This practice drill will
take place on the night of Feb. 28,

at 7:30& P.M., according to Donald

z ete School Superintendent.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Th Board of Education,

No. 17 Hicksville,

Feb. 9, 1962.

New York,
resoluti adopted by the. said Boa of Educatio on

& Elk Charit Ball- Satur *

need families and stag a Christ-

mas Party for th orphan of Saint
Mary of. Angels Home in Syosset.’
A good portion of the funds used
to support these worthwhile causes

are raised at the Annual Charity
Ball, and from sale of ad-:

ertisements in a ‘souveneir

journal distributed at the dance.
The balance comes from the more

«than 300 members of the Lodge.
o Show 2 Films
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of the Mothers Auxillar o St
Ignattus Loyola parish, Hicksville,
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in the schodl hall on Monday,
Feb, 26,| at 8:15 FP. M.
guest speaker, i:Wayne MoKimy

of the Dr. Thomas A. Dogley
Foundation, was Dr. Dooley’s ad—

ministrator and coordinator of all
Far East hospitals.
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EDWA C, McGUveRN
HICKSVILLE - A solemn re-

quiem mass will be sung at St.
Ygna R.C. Church at 10:30 AM

on Monday; Feb. 26, for Edward

C. McGovern of 185 Woodbury.
Road who died on Feb, 21,

He is survived by his widow,

Georgia H. (nee Lippi); sons,. Ed-

ward and Robert; brothers, Ber-

nard, Charles and Joseph Peter;
sisters Mary Patten, Margaret
Gabrini and Rose Driscol, and

granddaughters Denise, Michele,

Jacqueline and Corrine McGovern.

He was the president of James
McGovern and Son,

He was a member of the Holy
Name Society and the Ancient

Order of Hiberians.
He is reposing at Henry J. Stock

Funeral Home, Newbridge Rd. In-
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APPROXIMATELY 150 BOY SCOUTS from the Town of Oyster Bay

were present at Town Hall during achievement day for Boy Scouts

- in Government (Thursday, Feb. 8J Town Councilman Henry J. McInnes

turned over his seat to Star Scout RichardGarcia of Hicksville. McInnes

said, ‘*We both learned something. I learned a bit about Scou Week

and Scout Garcia learned something about Town Government.’

terment will be at Holy Cross Cem-

etery, Brooklyn,
JOHN SCHLICK

HICKSVILLE John Schli¢k
of 76 Park A-e., here, died Mon-
day Feb. 19. H is survived by
his wife, Gertrude; two brothers
Frank and August, and two sis-

ters, Elizabeth Hoeffner and Anna
Schlick. He was a memberof*the

Holy Name Society of St. Ignatius
Loyola R.C, Church.

Mr. Schlick will repose at his
home until Friday morning when

a Solemn Requiem Mass will be of-

fered at St. Ignatius Loyola R.C.
Church. Burial will follow at Holy
Rood Cemetery under the direction

of the Henry J. Stock Funeral
Home

GERTRUDE BURKE
HICKSVILLE -- Gertrude Bur-

ke of 63 Wilfred Blvd, here, died

Saturday, Feb. 17. Sh A survived
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by her daugnters, Watnerine V.

Martin, Irene Maler and Virgin-
ia Raich; a son, Milo Burke, a

sister, Agnes Lindner and six

grandchildren.
Mrs. Burke reposed at the Wag-

ner Funeral Home until Wednesday
when a solemn requiem mass was

offered ar St. Ignatius Loyola R.

C. Church at 10 a.m. Burial fo-

lowed at St. John’s Cemetery.

JOHN W. WHITFIELD
BETHPAGE -- John W. Whitfield

of 203 Harrison Ave,, here, died

Monday Feb, 19, He will repose

at the Henry J. Stock Funeral

Home, Hicksville, until 9 o’clock

Saturday morning, Intement will

take place at Mot, Hope Cemetery,
Hastings-on-Hudson, N.Y.

Mr. Whitfield, the husband of the
late Isabelle (nee Moffit), is sur-

vived by a son, William and three

grandchildren, Bill Sutzko and

Deborah and William Whitfield.

AGNES NYGREN

HICKSVILLE -- Agnes Nygren
died at her home, 46 Old Grape
La., here, on Sunday, Feb. 18.

She was 80 years old. She re-

posed atthe Thomas F, Dalton Fun-

eral Home where services were

held Tuesday evening at 7:45 with

Rev. Richard Muck officiating. The

funeral was held Wednesday at

11 with interment at Greenfield

Cemetery, Hempstead.
Mrs. Nygren is survived by two

sons, Adolph and: Walter and a

sister, Elin Paddock.

EMILY LOOMIS
HICKSVILLE -- Religious serv-

ices were held at the Wagner Fun-

eral -Home Monday morning at

10 o&#39;clo for Emily Loomis of 12

Pine St., here, who died Thursday
Feb. 15. Rev. Richard Muc of-

ficiated. Interment followed at

Pinelawn“Memorial Park.

Mrs. Loomis is survived by her

husband, Harold; her daughter,
Marion DiFronzo; two sons, Ed-

ward and Harold; three sisters,

Mildred Biedermann, Viola |Van

Riper and‘ Henrietta Raymond and

seven grandchildren.

JAME F. DECKER
OZONE PARK -- James F. Dec-

ker of 103-37 103rd St., here, died

Samrday, Feb. 17. He was 38

yea old. He is survived by his

School Senior Prom held

wish

We hear from some of

affair was a hugh success.

who catered. the event. Nearly 500

attended......We spotte BILLeENAT of

“Police Emergency”” Sunday night
|

booth in Penn Station as the police
oxygen to a -stricken

Stephen’s Lutheran Church and
number and 2 respectively”
Tuesday afternoon, when the ne stam ¢

|

American orbital. flight were on sale.

clear to the door formne within min after the announc ofthe
stamps was made ove ‘TVeece

and may be meeting Sa’
finish the budget for 1962-68.

A:

:

Board meeting at 7:30 PM to talk
$19,000 IBM_ set-

hear Mrs. MERRY BETILE may be

committee ofher speedy recovery.....A

(Wed.) to interview three

dollars for needed additional.
house facilities there can be ;

approve a’ like amount for

pool.....The School District is
at Empire Storage Wareh

We have our annual post card
“Back again with the good

Pikes,and Ginsber been ‘welcome
of Hiberians. 2M CUMMI is.

Recreation Advisory Committee was scheduled to meet last night
architects on

which may come up&#3 vote in May. It
trict where it {s difficult to find justification to spend a half million

administrative and central

renting
on Duffy Ave. at $500 monthly for cen-

tral warehousing, plus the monthly rental of space
and, Marie St. for Pentagon Anmex #1.....

from
Democrats’”.

We pe that/ MICHAEL D of Lebkuecher, D”Auria

Hewasshown
squad was

mee this ‘Frida night

the proposed swimming pool
‘seems curious in a Schoo Dis-.

storage ware- .“§j
ous interest in asking the public to

strictly hoary item such as a swim

5,000 square foot of space

e Broadwa

e eek He writes:

The postmark is Miami,

as a @ the“Ancient Order

mother, Mary Mora of Hicks-
ville; two sisters, Jean Persa

_and Florence Talbot and
brothers, William, Martin”
Walter.

Mr. Decker ‘reposed at’
Thomas F. Dalton Funeral
Hicksville, until Wednesda when

a solemn requiem mass was of-
fered at St. Ignatius Loyola R.C.
Church. Burial | followed is Hol

Rood Cemetery.
MARY NEUMANN -

HICKSVILLE -- A’ solem re-
quiem mass was! offered at St.

Ignatius Loyola R.C. Church Mon-

day morning at 10 a.m. for Mary
Neumann of 35 W. Carl St., here,

who died Thursday, Feb. 15. Bur-
ial followed at Holy Rood Cemetery
under the direction of the Henr

Jj. Stock Funeral Home.

ean

Mrs. Neumann was- ye‘of the late George. She is sur—

vived by rwo so)

orge, two da rs, “Ann
and Helen Van Wichler and two

. Ignatius Loyola R.C. Churc
STANLEY J. PANCZY

HICKSVILLE -- Stanley John
Panczyk a 35 year empl of
Con Edison of, N.Y.C. died Monday

He lived at 35 Boblee
La., here. He will repos af the
Henry J. Stock Funeral Ho until
Friday at_1 p.m. Interment will

—

take place at LL, National Cem
tery.

Mr. Panczyk is survived by his

wito Lind (nee Cook); his mo

oie Bolettire and Dolor Mc-

, James and Ge-
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the sale of bonds for the

o our building is off and

to: fime start with the
salesCeamey” Cl reporting

{oe at its first meeting |and
:J@rry Connolly’ winning the

‘st - offered in the Cenury
Jabor columnist

Legionnaire Lo
* by Artie Rutz, Charles Wagn Po #42 *

last week as it”
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ing the Communists in the labor

in’ ‘t
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ue , Bet ydu -mon to JackEf or Ton Bellacera or any

cof the Building Commitee
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=
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w
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t,
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«

bE Shduld I have said, “‘bang~
&q and would like to get rid of

w have intentions of atrend-
Pleas get your reservations

to Ralph Kissell, only |$5

“qup for the beer and re-

USIC..
tally, “T Legion Hallcan

to 120 people in case you

j place to hold a. wedding,
birthday party or

Re Joe Uez wasn’t around to

te - it and everybody else just
fdrg/ t about it..... But the Capsule
Dyfa jng for $1 wa won by F rank

J ayo lost it just as quick by

1}
ding present at the mecting,

|

g the next meeting the Capsule
Having will start over at $3....
fo had thar inclement weather

jents and dancing to Tony.

He was presentedmovement.

with a beau Americanism Ci-

tation by Dep Chai

Connor....Dep’t.
Dan O&#

r Jack
McNamara of Waverly will be given

a 6:30 P.M. dimer atthe West

| meeting is

8:30 P.M. D night at the Hemp-
Poststead

oe promised to be on time for
and everyone at the

the meeting at starting time...If

both the Dep&# and County Com-

manders make it on schedule, is

this what they mean when it is

said “‘It takes a pair of Jacks to

open?’’..... With the building ex-

program going full blast,Pansion.
* rs of gion

, who, [the board of directo f Legi

Bob Hasel, Henry Brengel Sr.,
Allen Carpenter, Jack Ehmann an

‘Rudy Bouse w 3 year terms..

Still to be added are two membe
‘of the Auxiliary and the the roster

ca

is ¢

-
Incidently, dobe full up

kno iat Hen Brengel has
p the post of Treasurer of

Hall, Inc. since! 1930?
.

Well done,’ .Henry..... Don’t forge
that we, aré, sponsoring! Bingo in

the future at t Lion’s Den in Mid

Island Plaza..

of the exact Stati date...
.

Will let you know
.

Also,
don’t miss the March 19th meeti

as this will be Ce’

in honor of The

founding.-....

monial Night
can Legio

, Post rel back the Winner...
‘The Sons of The

come any Legionnaire’s Son into

their ranks, so fellows, if yourBoy
does not belong, bring him to one

of their meetings which are on the

2n and 4th Mondays of every,
Remember, our Squad-

Legio will wel-
-

ron was organized and given a

charter on July 10, 1933..

‘was the first in New York Statell

O ‘Jackets, Shirts,
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A ‘son; John Kevin, was bern to

‘ Mr, and Mrs. John O*Neil of 355

caused most people to stay home Richard Ave., Hicksville,at Mercy
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Ce see nec cas it day, Feb. 11.
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GULLS NIP COMETS: From the

_

2nd quarter on the game had been

as tight as a size 9 shoe ona 13

foot
. . .

and the timekeeper’s
clock, hanging high on the south

wall of the Plainview gym, clicked

methodically as each score was

registered. There was no denying
the fact that this was high school

basketball in its’ finest hour and

if nervous prostration had been

selling for a C-note, a quart, the

national] debt could have been easily

wiped out. The young among the

record crowd (as many students

outside the gym as_ inside)
from Cometland and Gullville had

a way of getting rid of their pent

up emoitons. They screamed,

yelled and chanted and the bleach-

ers groaned under the weight

_

of their stomping feet . ..
It had

been a see-saw battle that raged
on the court. A 20-10 quarter

brought forth smug expressions
from the Comet side of the stands.

A 28-26 half raised the tempo a

bit. A 43-43, 3rd quarter had every

heart in the joint skipping a few

beats and a53-53 score at the end

of regulation time ha the diehards

feeling as if they bought a one-

way ticket to Cardiac Alley.
This had been a real nightmare

toward the end and the elders

among us (from both sides) were

having a real bad time of things
in those closing seconds. We tried

to remind ‘ourselves that this was

only a high school basketball game

where*the winner would only take

over undisputed possession of first

place in the league . . .
And we

tried to remind ourselves that the

outcome of this court fan-

dango wouldn&#3 necessarily put the

wife, kids or house mortgage up
for grabs, but it was all to no

avail. The weak got weaker and the

strong paled as the scoreboard

bounded back and forth like a

tilted pinball machine in a Nevada

chance factory ...
This was much

too reminiscent of- having $20 on

the nose of a long shot and having
the payoff held uponafoulclaim. -

I for ‘one couldn&# stand the strain

when the game went into overtime
and as I ducked out the side door,
I found 20 other diehards gasping
for breath and wishing this thing
were over and done with. That&#

the inhuman interest side of the

Hicksville-Plainview court caper.
* The Comets, after 14 straight
victories, lost a61-59 heartbreak-

er to the Gulls and slipped back

into second plac in the North Shore

Section | race. But win, lose or

draw, this was a game that will

be long remembered by bothsides.

For my book, there were Comets

and Gulls that never have nor ever

will play a finer game. Every shot

and especially those taken in the

final minutes of the last quarter

were loaded with pressure beyond
belief

. . . Every player from both

sides got into the act and gave in-

dividual performances that were

a credit to their age group. Both

sides missed a lot of easy ones,

There was no doubt about that.

But the easy ones become hard

and the impossible becomes pos-
sible, when 1,200 screaming

basketball buffs transform a high
school gym into a

_

pressure
chamber thar was apt to blow sky

high at any given second.

|
From the second quarter’ on the

officials had their hands clamped
on the safety valve of a runaway
boiler. This game was much too

close for comfort and a bad or in-

decisive decision could have

spelled disaster. Calling agersonal feul with the score 92-5

and one minute left to play takes

a lot of courage and both of the

Officials in this department were

indeed a credit to their profes-
too, deserve a rave

mention for an outstanding per-

MA
ae el
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Around The District
formance. In short and we repeat

again, it’s hard to believe that this

was only a high school basket-

ball game. Plainview won and de-

served to win, Hicksville lost and

didn’t deserve to lose. How else.

can report this thing?
_Chris Coletta summed it up

in a nutshell during his aftergame
interview with Tony Sisti of News-

day: ‘‘Being& unbeaten creates a

certain amount of pressure’’, he

stated. ‘‘You think about it when

you&# won [4 straight games and

it bothers you a little. We knew

this was going to be a tough
game, but now that we&#3 lost the’

best thing is to forget it as fast

as we Can and Start concentrat-

ing on the tournament.&quot
Nuff said, Chris and now tha I’ve

watched you and your teen-

age counterparts operate under

pressure and not choke up one

bit, I’m going to relax in the sun

and forget all about the Chinese,
the Russians, the Men from Mars,

inflation, integration, automation

and every other ATION that has

nerved me up in the past.

JVs COP 12th: The Varsity of

tomorrow made it 12 and 3 last

Friday night by stopping Plain-

view 56-43. Brite Damm was the

hot Jr. Comet with a 31 point
spread and Coach Stan Kellner as

expected pulled out all the stops by

giving high praise to Paul

Colosano, George Rivas, Bob Feld-

cher and Rich Medina for another

outstanding performance ‘“These

kids are all drive and hustle&#3

he stated, ‘‘We’re..on the top
“our League and expect to stay

there ... And before I forget it’’,
he closed out, ‘‘let’s get a gaod
word in there for Mike Germaine,

my star dike plugger. We came

into this game a little shorthanded,
but Mike came up with all the

ansWers to our problems.’’

LEADING THE WAY into spanking new, modern suite of offices now

occupied by his advertising’ agency and graphic arts firm, Horace

Sadowsky (left) president of Horace Sadowsky. & Associates, is joined

by account executive, Roy Taff. The completely integraged facility,

located at 23 West John St., Hicksville, represents the company’s fourth

expansion within a period of less than three years.

SignTwoSponsors

The Hicksville Baseball Asso-

ciation takes pride in announcing
- the signing of the following spon-

sors for the 1962 season: Mc Cuf-

frey Agency, L, 1. National Bank,
Carvel Newbridge Road.

Active Personai of the Associa-

tion are reminded to contact Walter

Relling Wells 5- 0010, chairmanof

the dimer dance for reservations

for Saturday, Feb. 24th.

PB Lions Attack Eagl 54-45
B Henry Uffmann Jr.

On Feb. 15, the Hicksville P.B.C.

Lions of the senior division at-

tacked the East Meadow Eagles
for a 54-45 victary. In this

fine exhibition of good basketball,

the Lions gained possession of

second place, as the Eagles re-

ceived third place honors,
As the first quarter began, the

Eagles took the lead, which they

kept till the end of the third

quarter, Outscoring the Hicks-

ville team East Meadow held a

29-23 half time lead. Leading
the high scorers for Hicksville at

the half, was Rich Simpson who

racked up 12 points. For East

Meadow there was Breland and

Torre, who shared top honors

with eight points apiece,
While East Meadow had hopes

for an easy victary, so did Hicks-

ville. When the third quarter
had ended, the Lions had cut the

Eagles’ lead to 4 points. The

Eagles now lead 43-39. In the

fourth quarter the tide finally
changed, and the Hicksville Lions

scored 15 points to East Meadow’s

2, Holding the Eagles to only
one basket, gave the Lions their

chance for victory.

|

When the

game had ended, Hicksville was

on top, 54-45.

High scorers for the Lions were

Rich Simpson with 18 points, Hank

Cierski with 14 and Frank Van

Cise scoring 10, For East Meadow,
tkere was Breland who made 4

‘of the total points.

HICKSVILLE P.B.C, LEAGUE

STANDINGS

Junior Division w

Comets 2

Aces 3.3

Elks 3.3

Lions 25

STORE
69 Broadway
L914 Hicksville, N.Y

Intermediate Division

Bears
Lions
Thorns

Frogs
Celtics

Tigers
Cubs

Cats

Seriior Division

Levitt.Indians
Hicks. Lions

E. Mead, Eagles
Beth.Bombers.

Beth, Bullets

Farmingdale Flames

Levitt. Sports

Bae Omon

oon
Orne ag

O worn png

MU mw hd

Ny Starring In

Hofstra Role
tugene Nye, su Bamboo Lane

Hicksville, has a leading role in

Shakespeare’s ‘The Tempest’ at

Hofstra College’s 13th Annual
Shakespeare Festival,

“The Tempest’ begins March 9

with evening performances at 8:15

P.M, Fridays, Saturdays, and

Sundays, March 9-11 and 16-18 at

the Hofstra Playhouse. Also in-

chided in the festival are two short

comedies and an_ Elizabethan

musicale, both to be presented
twice on Saturday afternoons,

Nye, a senior majoringin drama-

Uteramre, holds a drama scholar-

ship and has appeared-in several

Hofstra productions, He has had 3

years of experience in summer

stock and hopes to enter the pro-

fessional theater upon greduation,

When you give
...we can help

ET
SHORT AN

&qu
SWE!

great it

designers of women’s bathing

suits were put in charge of

government budgets? ...
The

‘sloth eats so slowly that by

the time it finishes one meal

it’s time for the next... Av

‘hotel in Dijon, France, pipes
red and white wine ito

guests’ bathrooms’. ~~

language expert reports that

in Japan cats meow ‘niago’;
and dogs bark ‘wung,

wung’... ‘

“Some of our jug-headed
officials in Washington—par-
ticularly in the, executive

branch—seem to think profits
are unimportant to people in

business. They should realize

that the’ Federal ‘Givern-

ment&# own income depends
on the profits everybody

makes.”—C. L. Blanton, Jr.

Benton (Mo.). Scott County

Democrat.

:

_ falo Lake (Minn.) News.

upon the
the flight.

first day cancellation will be-Cape
Canaveral, Florida, a temporary
Station

of

the Cocoa, Florida, post
office, ing established for the -

gnecay | :

az

“Blessed are they. who do

not think they could run a

paper better than the editor

runs it.- Yes, thrice blessed

are they, because there are

so few of them in the com-

munity.”—G. W. Rubin, Buf-

“Stoutish, middle-aged
women, a motor expert re-

ports).are the safest drivers;

but, my boy, you’d better be

pretty darned careful whom: -

you compliment on that

score.”—John W. Richards,
Pageland (S. Journal.

Junior Week \.
Feb. 18 to 24 is Junior Weekand -

the Hicksville Catholic Daughters ~*

Court Queen of Angels are planning
to open the week with a variety show fo

entitled ‘‘Every Season Has Its

Reason.”’ This will be held in the \.

K of C Clubhouse in Hicksville. ..

The annual visit to Radio City
Music Hall will be made on Feb. 22.

At the first Friday meeting on

Feb,. 2, the judging of essays en-

titled ‘‘Whar It Means to be a

Junior”’ took place. Ar the end of

this meeting wimers were an-

nounced as Patricia Regan, the

court president, and Reginia Pera-

gallo. z

SANDWICH 1 BIG,
BLONDIE, WAIT TILL

YOu SEE THE CHECK
I&# SENDING TO

( RED cross!

Courtesy National Cartoonists Society

45 196, Kone trat uses Somer at®, Toe. Weel igh renecoe =
j

:

:

THAT&# WONDERFUL,
DAGWOOD,—-MARCH |S

RED: CROSS MONTH,
: (ev &quot;W YOU

GIVE »sRED CROSS

CAN HELP“
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Yates the men from the boys.
25th, This

Annual Appe
:

(Picture on Poge One)

Boi ERATIO IGLOO at Camp, Onteora in the Catskill Mountains will open on February 22nd and

tht bgh and including Feb.

one which

is an “‘operation’’ of true adventure for Scouts and oné which

It is an adventure that tests the self reliance and character of the boy-

i cally this is a program of fun rather than work. The boys camp out.in tents and cook all their meals

bors in. the elements. The days are spent in games, sledding, skiing, ice skating. All boys who have

icipated, in the District activity have always looked forward to the next-years’ “‘ ‘Operation’’.

‘yy Scout Troops 13, 321, 382, Explorer Posts 321, 375 and 433 will be participating with a total number

ber of the Arr

sa CW News

v County Chapter and the various

Ze hereby made IRISHME for the

/ ‘They will congregate at KEN-

& Park in the town of O’Hemp-

ftead at the hour of: 1:30 p.m.

the avowed purpose of step-

gout as @ unit in the St: Pat-

“ck’s Parade, ALL members of

clan are urged.to be on hand

uniforms, caps, gn colors
* -

&quot; State Color Guard under

the sterling leadership of Jerry

AT,.MEADOW BROOK

OUR ONLY BUSINESS

1 SERVICE

THI O U

FO AL YOU

_

BANK
NEE

:

SERVI NEW’ YO!

AND LON ISLAI

city

d District C

girth and Pete Byrne loaned for

the day by the Sky Club. Lou

O’Euchari will lead the way. State O even re en jen
Commander Frank McBarron will arp. All the training they: re-

step off.on- the right fod ceived from Bob Dailey in the an-

corting ourCountyChaplainFather ‘cjem ang honorable art of march-

Walter O’Tomecki. Following will ing couldn&#3 keep these boys in

‘be the color guards of the Nassau
sey ....

but step is unimportant

....
it&# vigor that counts today

Se Mi Ein wa P a and that Th have. What a fine

kenny; the Wojta ‘of C

- sight. Tis enough to greatly Jn
.

‘ounty crease the cost of dark glasses,

on the bo ate co ——_—_—
‘

members t, Hedwig’s
ink

Post. There will be McKrupa’s
Reader Opinion

and O’Webers; D’Bezinski’s and To The Editor
McGalasieski’s. Sure and they all The remarks in your Feb, 8th

will be there. Tis a great dayfor DEAR JEAN column may mislead
the Irish. some of your readers as to the pur-

& . *
_

‘poses and activities of the Hicks-

Close behind and closing the
.

ville Public Library Association.

gap fast, will hurry the men of We serve the Public Library some-

Freeport’s~ Holy Redeemer Post what the same as the PTA serves

led by Commander TonyTarantino the Public |Schools. The member-

except that this day his name_ ship fee in both is the:same - $1,00.

has the O transposed and he is The PTA is not trying to make the

ook for the beam, Public Schools self-sustaining; nor

that is eminating from the Mung- we the Library. The dues money

avin of the Dublin Mungavins no and any donations to the Hicksville

less and overlook not the pride of Public Library Association help

the Northern Six, Past Command: defray’ the costs of a number of

er Teddy Stamm. That one with activities which,we sponsor jointly

the head held high ...
rhat’sCounty with the. Library - the Ravina

Historian Jimmy Murphy parad- String Quartet, Piano Recitals by

5 under his own name, What a Morton Estrin and Seth Carlin,

lovely sight. .

discussion of J. D, Salinger and

. . his Catcher in the Rye and other

Miss nor the boys ofGushue Post works, and we serve refreshments

in Levittown with another broth of after these programs. Maybe you

a ladfrom Tyrone inthe lead,Com-

,

or some of your readers would like

WEI 1.2077

&q E. Corl St., Hicksvi

gration to ‘‘Step our’’,

Oh, but they’re, a musical bunch.

. Jac Lemmon, His aides are John

der Al Bullock, all scrubbed to join us in these Library func-

and clean, will signal the dele-

|

tions, Anyone interested in joining

Big Jim the Agseciation, pleasecontact our

Brady and Tony O’Perretra will Membership Chairman, Phyllis

move out. The Fentons and the Newburger,. 12 Amherst Road,

‘ers; the Reynolds and the Harmers;

tite Mawns and the Murphys; the President

Mahers and the Mulligans; the Hicksville Public Library Assoc.

pride\of Levirtown will swell the 70 Acre Lane

from jcurb to curb, Ed Hicksville, N. Y.

Harnett and’ his high green hat
-

‘will be th cinecure of all eyes.

And there’ I! h more,

*
N

s

a

A new off-base recreation cen-

ter for U. S. servicemen has been

established in Adana, Turkey, first

in the Middle East. It joins three

in France and one in Morocco in

an aim to supplement military and

community recreational reso
north

and bring about closer ties
«

along eee see eee friendship between military per-

KOOS’ ARE COMING,&q Ci ting sonnel and loca

Say LOOK ..). here comes the

Jakupko Boys ot Hicksville and

‘Corkonians for the day. Notice

the swagger on Pete Gordo Can&#

you hear Charley o” las clear

EMERSON R, ALLEN:

successful meeting on Friday,
Feb, 16, in the Hicksville Public

valuable services provided locally
the Red Cross. He also told of

the vital role of the American Red

Cross in world events, where it

cooperates with the International

Red Cross, in humanitarian ser-

vices.
Miss Grace Stoll. Chairman.

closed the meeting with the

announcement that the Gertz De-

partment Store has generously
arranged a Red Cross display in

the northwest corner window af

the Mid-Island Plaza Store.

7

“There was a time when

the parson was the, only ex-

‘pert at preparing people for

travel in outer space.” —

Bert Masterson, Hartsdale

(N. Y.) Masterson Press

“Scidnce shouldn’t take too

much credit for conquering

space. It’s nothing.”—Kenny
Bennett, Greencastle (Ind.)

Putnam County Graphic.,

“Today the magnitude of

our space program also taxes

imagination.” — Fred Ww

Grown, Edgewater «(N.J.)

Berge Citizen.

“An etiquette column in

one of the daily papers says

to always stir coffee. with

your right hand. But it didn’t

telt how to keep the sugar’
from getting under your fin-

gwernails.”” Dale Holdridge,

Langford (S. D.) Bugle.

“If taxes continue to go up

_and up and up, we will finally
reach the point of no return

LO ISL

SHOW
NO THR FEBR 25

—

tndoors, at beautiful

Printed nee
BOSTON, LOS ANGEL

LONDON

THE
CHRISTIAN

SCIENCE

MONITOR
AN INTERNATIONA

Pe mara

Interesting .

:

Accurate

Complete
International New Coverage

The Christian Sclence- Monitor

One Norwoy St., Bostory 15 Mass.

Send your newspaper for the. time

checked.

,

Enclosed find my check or

money order. (] year $22.

C 6 months $1! C 3 months $5.50.

\

No

~~

‘Stat

and our.form of government

may well come crashing down

around our heads.”’—John H.

Black, Thermopolis (Wyo.)

Independent Record.

“An item on our desk says

the man who sings at the top

of his voice for a short period
each day will not be troubled

by chest ailments in his old

age. More than likely the

neighbors will make sure of

it.’—John W. Marben, Lake

Crystal. Minn.) Tribune.

“There are two well known

finishes for automobiles—
|

lacquer and liquor.”’—Max |

Miller, Bellows Falls (Vt.)-

Shopper.

“The trouble with punctu-

ality is there’s nobody there

to appreciate it.’—Harold J.

Blaschke, Arcadia (Wisc.)&
News-Leader.

“One of the happiest end-

ings in the movies is when

the guy. behihd you finishes

his popcgrn.”&quot; L. Teets,

Richwood, (West /Va.) Nich-

olas Republican.

interest in

South from Cape Clear comes

the clan of Holy Redeemer Post
in Roosevelt and at their head

u

that man /from Cobb, Commander

|

1
L

McBartscherer, he of the hefty

|

\

k ALTERATIONS |
FITTINGS...

~ TAILORING
HICKSVILLE138 WOODBU RD,
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:
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YOU FORTUN

inthe. -

WAN ADS

You don’t nee a crystal
ball to know! Wan Ad

can’ mean good fortun
for you, Read the Want

Ads .. . use the Want:
-

_

Ads... se good news -

in your future
i

HERAL
WE1-1400 .

ROOSEV RACEW

1 Nth
ltt

Si hy oO Oy
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AT FORT STOREY completing basic treining et Fort

Pvt Jom L. Auer, san of Mr. Dix, N. J., is now stationed at

Lewrence Auer of 77 Fort Storey, Virginia. He is with

Harrison Ave., Hicksville, after the transportation corps,

* EVENING AND FANCY

DRESSES
Cleaned & Pressed At Th Best

138 WOODBURY RD.

Ston Orchar
w

in the Town of Oyster Bay? A

-

dozen or, two? Twice that? The
9

correct “answer will never be

known, but a shrewd histarical
3 guess is that there may be more

3 than three hundred! And the strange

rPemuver

¥

Grida Gowns—Sacknes’s—

Spo Suits— Clothes—

Sasaters— Mic Shees—§

Tricyele Rom Gard Center—

Mon’ Shirts— Larry Men Shop— go

Dottie of TH Aspirins— Brogs °° —
Larg Garment Bags— S Kesge—$52°

.

Laes Ca Coots— Clatter— z

Vesetis Glas Bs Trays—Mid- Chi2 ea pubes

8 BR Shep— fh anette ein
Che teeny ad for 1- rary

‘Sta Actio Cresme

Guns—

lid

island

sa der hn ae oes
Oahd Sbep—$1 ‘ied an Marater lary sa

nema! F

‘Men Continental Msccasins

.
Bend Clothes—

WILLIA KROEM SON iconroraren
GARDEN - FARM -LAWN SUPPLIE _

TORO & JACOBSEN POWER MOWERS, ARIENS TILLERS, FERGUSO TRACTORS

LANDSCAPER EQUIPMENT

.WEST JOHN ST. Tel. WElls 1-0500 HICKSVILLE, N. Y..

TM aaa e
Hicksville. LL 7.

Roa Servic
Broadwas and Old Country Road

24 Hour Towin

1794

9575

1198

B Herbert Hale and Peter L. Santvoord

How many cemeteries are there part

of Depart
is that one of |them ‘may be ae

located nearly underneath your — Wetional
neighbor& homes, without thelr Women, long for its active

knowing it. We are not speakKIR “yale in ,
national and

of prehistoric Indian graves, but will soon have

of many cemeteries - public,

pejv and abandoned- throughout

some really ¥
S- list of

v

There are: at the present momem yecreational, educational, mental

45 cemeteries still existing IM: hestth, mentally retarded, deten-

that part of the Township Nort — and court. services in the

of Route 25A alone, together with of
:

detention as well
18 additional cemeterie in

same area known to have

within the memory of living
and believed to exist still,
which cannot be located

2

all the stones have been
0

In addition to these

cemeteries, there are

a great number of whi:

cerd at all has. surv

the survey of the remaining
of the Town has mot yet

completed, we believe. that oth
areas contain equally large
numbers. Some where stones were
broken or are rookeries now and Mrs, Hodes at WA 1-3382

in some cases, property holders oe Mrs, H. Notov OV 1-0993.

nearby dump leaves, grass clipp- - a
.

ings and rubbish

; ;
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mation prior to the meeting, one

ee ee ts 1-

“the” reaso so ore
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Bethpage Okays ..
is that in former ane aa 3 :

rtist. “w tam ao ai ae NEW Library
Li eteries andyar The potas burial plots

_

Beth ers by a vote of 668

account for three-quarters of all to 14 authorized of

the cemeteries now existing, and $300
are besides arather unique feature lic library, last Saturday. An ex-

of Long Island’s landscape. It penditure of

seems that in no other part

Because for many years, ini oetion of the law, people engage headed Mrs, Zelda

subdividing the old farms and Mrs. Isabelle Kelly. Construction

building houses on them werelikely of the library will begin late this

to remove the tombstones|withouw SPriag. The new library will house

properly ‘moving the graves to more than 60,000 volumes,

y. For ‘

\this abuse no longer exists, ar

is about extinct now, and present~
day builders are zealous in pre-

Kindergarten
serving old graves, as they should ©

|
‘

be always regarding these old Enrollment Set
grave plots,

Ic is important that all old graves.
i

- All parents of children in Central
the School Dist. 2, Syosset, to be

—

A-I Able Dome
ANOTHER OFFICE

NOW OPEN IN

HICKSVI
3 MONT REPLACEMENT

For the Best in *-

SLEER-IN MAIDS

S.O.R, by expanding ur knoviedge

we would appreciate your contact—

ing Town Historian at the Town
‘Halt. A complete record of}

cemeteries will be a credit to the
Town.

Daughters Will
:

Meet March FRE TRIAL
The Catholic Daughters of :

rica, Court of
p

d

9 of iicke &lt;i ane Bon- Bon ~*

So ckc gi. a th Kut o Domestic Agency

Hicksville.

{Cal WE 5—2970,

70 Jerussl Ave. Hicksville

-

ok: ae

2 oO.
cmlived

ae
aeHP
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This year’s producti -

~ World-Politics Course Offered Village “Hetr,” was written,

2

f

‘

: directed, and enacted entirely by

New York University will offer Sidacy J. Leshin, 24 Middle Lane. Students. es

“&quot;Wer Politics,” a snxly-discus- are imthecourse

_

The cast of the musical:

sion program based on the funda- fee. There will be ten twe hour daughter ‘of Mr.

mental meral-political issues in sessions,,from 8:30 to 10:30 PM. and Mrs. Semuel Longo 93 Nassau

ewish imternational affairs based on the For further information or re-

1 and
of politi please call New York ‘ole: and Barbara Laven,

shave:
and

p

ia t
y’s Program Coordinator © Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Laven,

iz the’ :

chiding Freud, Einstein, Tolste fo Lon Isla Mr Lillian Kar d anche ll m

wand
:

CASTING CAL 2

Lenin, Kirushchev, Eisen at OV 1-722
=

.

_

Miss Lengo is enrolle in the

we
att

“FOR :

hewer, F. K. Roosevelt, Sukarno,
School of Music, Miss Laven in

pip THE JERICHO PEAYERS Gandhi, Churchill, and Wilson, Two Residents the Department of Speech and

Soe 8 -SPRING PRODUCTION OF
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Boy&#39;s View Of N.Y.

Unisphere «

World Fair Symbol

N.Y. World&#3 Fair 1964-1965 Corp.

Scale model of Unisphere, symbol of the New York 1964-1965

World Fair, captures rapt attention of the young Adams broth-

ers. 9-year-old Graham and Wille, 2, of Islip, Long Island, in the

Fair Administration Building. The 13-story stainless steel globe.

encircled by moving simulated

satellites, will be erected, as a

gift of United States Steel

Company, at the theme center

of the giant international ex-

position which wilt cover &quot;

acres of Flushing Meadow Park

in Queens, New York City. Re-

cognized as the greatest World&#39;

When Mother and Dad come

home from buying seeds of flow-

ers and vegetables for this

year’s garden, ask for a few

seeds from each packet and

have an exciting adventure of

your own. Make a “mus-

eum”,: using those few seeds

that never will be missed.

This museum may be made

in at least.two different ways

(and

_

you& probably think of

others). You can paste the seeds

onto a large piece of cardboard,

grouping seeds of each kind to-

gether in one small area or you

can search the house for small

glass or plastic bottles or vials

that once held flavoring or med-

icines, clean them. and put each

kind of seed -in a separate con-

tainer. These small vials may

then be stored in a shoe box

Naturally you& print the

name of each kind under the

group of that seed on the card-

board or on &a paper label to

paste on each container. When

you don’t know one seed from

the other, it’s easy to get

mixed up, so it; pays to go slow

,at first. Take the seeds out of

The Childrens Corner

How To Make A See Museum

Fair in history, the exposition,

| opening April 22, 1964, is ex-

pected to attract 70,000,000

visitors to exhibits of the Fed-

eral Government, the States,

foreign~ nations and industry
from all over the world

only one packet at a time, paste
them ‘on the cardboard or put
them in the vial and then label

them before you open the next

packet.
It won&#39 take you long to find

out that no two kinds of seeds

look alike — that each kind

will announce its mame to you

the next time and every other

time you see it if you have

once connected the right name

with the right seed.

Try to get some large seeds

like ‘corm, some medium-sized

ones like carrots and some tiny
ones like petunias so that you
have variety in your museum.

Include some different seeds like

the clusters that are beet seeds

and the feathery seeds of mari-

golds.
Be sure to make your museum

so it can be carried. Then, when

It is finished, you can take it

to show your teacher and class-

mates, members of your Cub

den, Brownie or Bluebird

group, who are not likely to

know as much about seeds as

you do, now that you have made

a seed museum.

MORE JETS FOR

U.S. AIRLINES

Washington — Stuart G.

Tipton, ipresident of the . Air

Transport Association of Ameri-

ca, said today that U.S. sched-

uled turbine aircraft, which

constitutes less ;than a third

of the nation’s 1,900 commercial
airliners, accounted for more

than half the passenger miles

flown in 1961.
Writing in Aerospace, official

publication of -the Aerospace
Industries Association, Tipton

said the industry’s turbine fleet.

grew to 571 planes during the

year, compared with 429 at the

end of 1960. Now at hand, he

explained, are 331 pure jets and

240 prop-jets.
As of June 30, 1961, twelve-

month totals show that more

than 50‘per cent of passenger
miles were accounted for by
turbine aircraft, a sharp in-

crease from the 26.2 .per cent

for the comparable period of

a year ago.
i

“This percentage {will contin-

ue to grow,” he said, “as air-

lines receive more of these air-

craft. During 1962 and 1963,
for example, an additional

|

100

new pure jets will be delivered

to the nation’s carriers. More

will follow in succeeding years.”
Tipton said the emphasis on

safety continued to be a para-
mount feature of airline devel-

opment. He noted that for the

first 11 months of 1961, the

U.S. airlines’ safety record for

domestic and international oper-

ations was 0.32 fatalities per

100 million, passenger-miles,
compared with 0.62 for the first

11 months of 1960 and 0.86 for

calendar year 1960. He said the

airlines have gone ten straight

years with a rate of less than

one fatality per 100 million

passenger miles.

THOR RESEARCH CENTER

wt
FOR BETTER FARM LIVING

All youngsters enjoy desks of

their own, where they can do
2

their homework and club proj-
ects and keep personal items

Yet their bedrooms frequently
lack space for a full-size child&#39

desk.
Here’s a plan for an economi-

cals easy-fo-make wall desk de-

signed with fold-up work sur-

face, so the desk projects less

than a foot from the wall when

closed. We&#3 guarantee the do-

it-yourself handyman who

makes one or more of these

desks for his youngsters will

be king of the household!

Economical, easy-to-make wall

desk ideal for crowded bedrooms.

A few cuts with .the portable
electric saw. drilling a few

screw holes, bit of sanding,, and

you&#3 ready for assembly of

the wall desk, which has a:re-

commended width of 2 feet and

height of 1-% feet. Top, bot-

tom. and sides are t-inch lum-

ber. The back is perforated
hardboard attached to a %

by 1l-inch framework, fastened

to 1-inch lumber with glue and

brads.

The desk is held to the wall

with long screws used with

corner braces, attached to stud
locations. Desk work surface or

lid is ‘hardboard framed ‘with

molding. A unique feature is

that the front face of the des

ld can be made into a: chall

board by finishing it with

slating or blackboard

—

pain
Under the inside top a fluore
cent lighting fixture is mounte

as a finishing touch.

(We&# be gled to send you the

for this children’s woll desk,

chor just write to the

se Center, Aurora, It, o

for Project Ne. AE-310.)

Bf ret x
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During
‘Tahiti&# Faaa airport; -Rose-

and

Marie Sanquer, hostess on board
whisks passengers to Tahiti from the United States.

As soon as the mighty TATE

(Transports Aériens Intercon-

tinentaux) jet leaves American

soil Rose-Marie introduces her
passengers to the magic of Ta-

hiti, She is seen handing out
fresh carnations and rosebuds —

onaland wearing the traditi

“pareu.” “In Tahiti,” she ex-

plains in excellent English, “the

‘pareu’ is worn all year ‘round.
It’s made of cotton, and
with bold and gay motifs. Flow-

ers, too, are an essential part of

our dress. They grow wild every~ —

where! Soon’ you will not feel

comfortable without fragrant
frangipani around your neck, OF |

a tiare, our national flower,
tucked behind the ear.” ‘

the quick flight to

Marie helps the stewards
other hostesses serve a- French

gourmet Meal of seven cgurses.
She also informs her passengers

Performan Award |Pontiac Win

a :

“about the excellent hotels, the

exotic foods of the islands of

‘There is a traditional Tahitian folksong
ever a native leaves it is always to return. This is true of

y

which says that when-
Rose-

‘the eight-hour jetflight that

Tahiti, Moorea, and Bora Bora,
and the rhapsodic way of life.

Rose-Marie, the daughter of

vanilla-bean trader, was born

ceived a thorough French educa-

tion. Over a year ago, when

the jet route linking Los Ange-
les to Tahiti was inaugurated.

a TAI offical chanc upon

Rose-Marie at a beauty contest

held in Papeete (pronounced
Pah-pay-ay-tay), capital of Ta-

hiti. He asked if-she would

like to train.to become a hostess

the- new TAI  DC-8s
Honolulu,

With her

quer eagerly jaccepted, and a

father’s permission Mile San-
little more of Tahiti took to

the air. ~

DAYTONA BEACH) FLA—In an all-out test of combined

fuel economy. traffic passing:
ing, Pontiac has won the

¢

Oil trials. A total

ice and stop-and-ga driv-
Pure

recently concluded tests at the

Fontiac general
veceives the Grand Prix award

way at Daytona Beach. Pontiae outpaced
€

75,63 points out of a» possibl 218.66. Above, E. M. (Pete) Estes,

:

vice p

Harry Moir (right), Purefrom

o &lt; président. The other photo shows one of the Pontiacs

ance trials. Every entry was
a skilled driver at the wheel.

a

total during the perform-
ely-tuned production car with



Thursday, Februa 22,

Heraw Movies
PLAINVIEW te

Toyland 11:25. 2:30 5:40, 8:40

7:30 10:25 :
:

Feb, 24 Babe in Toyland 10:20

1:20 4:25 7:30 10:25 Ten Who

Dared 12:00 3:10 6:1 9:20

2:55 5:SS_8:4 Ten ;Who Dared

1:45 4:45 7:40 10:30

‘wali 2:20 5:25 8:40 Brushfire
|

1:05 4:05.7:10 10:20

HUNTING
Feb, 23 Lover Come Back

1:15 3:20/5:25 7:35 9:45 i
‘Sat. Feb, 24 Lover Come Back

1:15 3:30 5:40 8:00. 10:20

Sun, to Tues, Feb, 25 to 27 Lover

, Come Back 1:00 3:25 5:10 7:20

9:20

SH OREFHUNTINGTON

Thurs.-Fri, Feb. 22-23 The Out-

sider 2:35 6:05 9:30 Nearly a

Nasty Accident 1:00 4:30 8:00
—$—&lt;——$—

Clarence Gladden of Gastonia,

N. C. doesn’t remember anything
about the accident that pinned
him between hi§ wrecker and

car he was hooking onto it, when’

another automobile hit the

wrecker. But he does remember

21 pints of blood he got in the

hospital. “The doctors told me it

saved my life,” he said. “You

might say I owe my life ‘to the

Red Cross and those 11 unknown

people who gave the blood I

_
q

The Board of Education reserves
MID-ISLAND CONCERT ASSOC, will present the third concert

_

i of irs current subscription se:

- Hicksville. High School at 8:30 PM.

hurhsky, che of the great violinists of our

As one of America’s leadi

This concert features Oscar award the contract to other than he

time.
_.

lowest bidder for any. reason

Oscar Shumsk has been deemed in the best of the

Ctive ina career that began with the phenomena impression he District. Any bid submitted willbe

reated when, at the age of eight, he appeared as soloist with the binding for forty-five (45) days

# Philadelphia Orchestra, Leopold Stokowski conducting, and performed

-

subsequent to the date of bid epen=

tion continues to grow with; ing,
BOARD OF EDUCATION

SCHOOL,
-Mozart’s Sth Violin Concerto.

\

His reputa&#

pumerous appearances in recital and as soloist with the orchestras

©‘

thpoughout the American continent and

/

LEGAL NOTICE whole or in part to waive any

— informatity in any or all bids and

NOTICE TO BIDDER
-

to accept the bid or part thereof

.PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
which it deems most favorable to

the Town after all bids have been

examined and checked, No bid DATED: 2/21/62
shall be withdrawn for a period of eaaa

45 days after being publiclyopened “x

and read. RETURN THREE (3)
PROPOSALS, ORIGINAL AND

DUPLICATE ORIGINALS. |In the

event bids are rejected, or no

bids are received, the Town Clerk

is authorized to readvertise for-

bids upon direction of the Super-
visor, !

BY ORDER OF THE&q

TOWN BOARD OF THE

PRUDEN
EO Las

WEIIs 1-0749

Of Oyster Bay, at his office located

#m the second floor of Town Hall,
5

Oyster Bay,. New

‘ork, not later than 11 a.m. pre-

Ailing time on Mar. 7, 1962 fol-

,
‘wing. which time, -they will be
uublicly

o

and read in the

“neeting room

of

the Tow

|

Hall
thd the contract awarded

as

soon

‘hereafte as practicable for:

AERATION AND FERTILIZA-

1962 - MI ISLAND HERALD/PLAINVIEW HERAL = Page 9

‘Tturs.-Fri, Feb, 22-23 Babe in »

Ten Who Dared 10:20 1:20 4:25
“&q pstder 2:35 6:05 9:30 Nearlya

Sun, Feb. 25 Babesin Toyland12:00 Thurs, thru Sat. Feb. 22-24 The

HICKSVILL -RED
.

hr
2 CROS

Errand Boy ‘3:35 6:40 9:45 Hey, CAN Hew

Mon,-Tues. Feb, 26-27 Blu Ha— *
Sun,

‘Tontuga2:00 5:20 8:40

Time Tape
Sat, Feb. 24 The Outsider 1:00

4:15 7:30 10:50 Nearly a Nasty
Accident 2:45 6:00 9:25

to Tues. Feb, &# to 27 The

Nasty Accident 1:00 4:30 8:00

SeSages |.

Courtesy National Cartoonists Society

Let’s Twist 2:14 5:20 8:25
th Tues, Feb, 25-27 The

Roman

_

S g of Mrs, Stone

3:35 6:55 10:15 The Pirates of

Cold? ‘ea better, neo
way to warm up thon by

treating yourself to your favorite BRANDY
WHISKEY in your favorite hot drink!

=

Care
PEP}

FAST FREE *&lt;lin
FREE PARKING in NEARBY Ronin. PROKING FIELDS

ries on Friday evening, Feb. 23, at the the right to reject all bids and to

Wed. to Tues. ‘- Feb. 2 to 27:
Olivia de Havilland :

~ Rossano. Brazzi
e e

i

ight in the Piazza
Doily 1:00, 3:00, 5:10; 7:2

an
sete =

Fri-S ; i. =ori-Sot 1:0 3:25 = 7:50
i

iL hy

Wed..to Tues. - Feb. 21 to 27
\

Tony Curtis

The Outsider
Daily 2:30, 6:00, 9:25

Sot 1:00, 4:15, 7:30, 10:50. 4

:

-plus-  

&quot;N a Nasty Accide
e

nt&q

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

WILLIAM B, O&#39;KEE
TOWN CLERK

CHARLES F, HICKS

DIRECTOR OF PURCHASING

JOHN J. BURNS
SUPERVISOR

‘TION IN PARK AND OTHER

‘AREAS .OF THE VARIOUS PARK

Dated: Oyster Bay, N.Y.

February 20, 1962

E34k2/22

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

thdrawn or: The
Free School District No, 17 of

the Town of Oyster Bay, Hicks-

ville, Nassau County, New York

(i accordance with Section. 103
of the General

,

|

No bid shall be wi

-| modified in any way for a period
of. 45 days after the time’ for

receipt of bids expires.
Each bid proposal must_be.ac-

companied
,

a. CERTIFIED
CHECK in an amount equal to not.

less than five (5%) percent of the

total amount bid, payable to the

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY as as—

faith, that the bid is: in good
fair said check to be drawn on

solvent Bank or Trust Company
chaving its place of busi-

‘*

{ness in the STATE OF NEW YORK
Checks of all except the three

“jowest bidders will be returned

28 soon as bids are opene and

‘read; Upon execution of the

‘contract or within 48 hours there—

after, the, remaining unsuccessful
bidders&quo checks will be returned
Upon delivery. of Satisfactory Per—

“formance Bond in the amount of ©

the toth] successful bids, the Cer-

tified Check of the successful bid-_
der shall be ned,

»
The Town Board reserves the

right ro réject any or all bids in

on the day of

for Cafeteria :quipment, and until

2:00. P.M. on the 2 day of March,

1962 for Fresh Fruit & Vegetables,

and Seed & .ertilizer, in the Su-

perintendent’ Office at the Ad-

ministration Building on New-

bridge Road, Hic! e, New York,

at which se and’ pla all bids

will be openRace and bid| may

be
d at the F

Of-

fice, Administration Building,

Newbridg Road Hicksville, New

2 ——&lt;$&lt;&lt;__—__—____—

Board of Education ofUnion

Cont. daily from 2 P.M.

Wed. thru Sat Fe 21 24

Jerry Lewis in

te ERFaND
Bor .

“HEY, LET&#
# TWIST”

ptt cds
“PIRATES OF

TORTUGA”

So Oyster Bay Rd

WE 5.6100

Pat aL

Steyr Oe Een)

a aaah

Lover Com Back
Daily 1:00, 3:05, 5:10, 7:20,

and 9:20

Sat. 1:15, 3:30, 5:40, 8:00,
.

and 10:20

Wed. to Sun. —--Feb.’.
Walt Disney

Babes In Toylan
Daily 11:25 o.m,—2; 30,5:40,8:40

Sat 10:20 a.m.—1:20, 4:25, 7:30, 10:30
Sun 12:00, 2:55 5:55, 8:40

PLUS — ‘TEN WHO DARED&q

su Blu Ha Feb 26SATURDAY WGll +2
PLUS — ‘BRUSH FIRE:

Frank’s Alib
Restaurant

|

Catering to Weddings and Parties

‘5 Old Roadeve

tang

Island

Telephone WElls_1-6872
r

Wonderf Foo
Serving Luncheon Dinner & Supper Daily.

Day Weekly »Ope 7

Ample Free parking -

ALIBI MANO .

Catering to Wedding end Parties,

1040 OLD COUNTRY RD.
.

PLAINVIEW, L. 1

WE 8-1344 .-

ese hiaeid adios am
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eds - $1.00 for fiest insertion, 15

eddition word. Repeat S¢ word,

accom p

sh idoe

SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES, OFFERED

Speciolizing in

Aluminum Sidin
» by ALCOA

Aluminum Saked Enamel

Leoders snd Gutters

Roofing
NO DOWN PAYMENT

FHA Terms Free estimate.

W &amp 9476

-

FLOOR WAXING, Window clean-

ing, Cellars cleaned. Reasonable

rates. WE 8-2155.

—$$

$$

Kitchen chairs torn? Expertly
recovered in leatherette. Rapid

“Service. Free pickup, delivery.
“‘Chairman”’ OV [-4787.

EXPERT CARPENTER. SMALL

or big jobs. CHapel 9-3087.

PAINTING -
Interior - Exterfor
Reasousble rates‘ -

Edw. Hammond
WE 1-7090

GENERAL CCNTRACTORS
“* SEE FOR YOURSELF”

Phone WElIs 1-6264

e Dormers e Alterations

© Attics Completed
bb Locotions on Requests

J & E Maintenance Co.

CHAIRS

recovered. Choice of namgahyde,
KITCHEN-DINETTE

plastics. All patterns, colors.

From -§ a chair. Free estimates,

pickup delivery. Call after 4. David

Upholstery, PY 6-2897.

CARPENTE - EXPERT CAB-

inet Maker. Closets - Shelves -

Alterations. No job too big or

small. Call after 5 p.m. WE S-

9035. R, Brown. ro,

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY

Commercial - Weddings. Call

Frank Mallett, 183 Plainview Road,

Hicksville; WEIs 1-1460,

CARPETS, RUGS, FURNITURE
cleaned, s! |,

Stored. PY 6-

7200 Mayflower Rug Cl Co.‘

CHAIR BOTTOMS re-webbed in’

your home, like new $5. Sofas

$10. ALP. work guaranteed. For

HOME SERVICE call IV 6- 353.

SEAMSTRESS, ALTERATIONS,
ladies and children’s wear, WE 5-

1485, a

WE ARE AS NEAR

As Your Phone

WE 5- 1122

HICKSVIL
CESSPOO

SERVICE
Cesspools Vacuum Cleaned

Mest Medem & Moat Efficient
Mest Odorless Method

COMMUNITY CONCRETE

Slabs Footings Walks

Daveways Carport
State and Stone

‘Am oe

oa Phone WEls 8.6770

PAINTING, WALLPAPERING,

spackling, caulking. Interior, ex-

terior. Best materials used. Wm.

Moelius. WE 5- 1343. :

FURNISHED ROOM

C&a Paintin
CORP.

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

Free Estimates
Plainview

quate wiring, repairs, alterations.

Small jobs invited, Licensed, band—

ed, WE 8- 3988.

ELECTROLYSIS

JOHN JAKOBI electrician, Ade-

FURNISHED ROOM, Convenien
lecated. 33 Notre Dame Ave,,&
Hicksville, WE: 1-1123,

ROOM for rent, Gentleman only. .

iCall PY 6-9451 after S p.m.

APT, FOR RENT

2 ROOM FURNISHED APART-

‘Oh, and by the way, old man, P& no handling fuel-oll
refill soon?”sales in this area. A

ment. All utilities included. Near LEGAL NOTICE :

| LEGAL NOTICE

transportation and shopping area,

One month security. Call in eve-

ning after 6 pam. PY 6-7028.

BABY SITTER

BABY-SITTER, CLARA KEL-,

ler. WE 5- 1656.

Notice is hereby given that sealed.

proposals for new sidewalk; paving
and landscaping at Jericho Fire

Department Headquarters, On

Hicksville-Jericho Road ahd Co-

himbia Drive, Jericho, N.Y, a5

shown on the drawings and speci-
fications prepared by W. Thomas

Schaardt, A 2099 Bell

ELECTROYSIS - HELEN’S OF
M: Per ?

1

by glavanic treatment. Reasonable

rates. By appointment only. LI I-

4636,

FREE YOURSELF of unwanted hair
“MI EAND

H

permanently. Member of E.S.A, BABY SITTER
Call OV 1-8207. SERVICE

VIRGINIA O. VITTAL

MATURE COM

24 Hr. Service WElls 1-2677

HELP WANTE FEMA

TUTORING

TURORING in foreign languages

GEORGE&#3
LAWN MOWER SERVICE

HAND AND POWER MOWERS
SHARPENED AND REPAIRED

ice Skotes
- 20ws Shorpene3

Fost Dependable Service

All Work Guaranteed
Phone: WE 5-3188

159 Woodbury Rd., Hicksville

by lMcensed teacher. BA., M.A.

Major in languages. all levels.

W 8-6543.

SECRETARIES

Legal .and executive, with good
skills in steno and typing. Many

openings, Various areas. Some

with electronic backpy ound.

“&q our Key to Success&quot;

Key Employment Service

MID ISLANC

TUTORING
Individual and group instruction

Mothmatics a

Science

EXPERT PAPERHANGING, No

JJoe too big or too small AD
jwork guaranteed. OV 1-S760

Rudolp A Bouse
Caterer has

Several Halls &

For Rent

From 50 to 250

Call

WElls 1-2086

Languages (incl. Lotin)

Remediol Reoding
State certified teochers

For further information coll

WE 5 - 8433

COLLEGE BOARDS
Prepore Now For May 19

51 Centre St., Hempstpod
1 5-2644-5-6 |

re, N.Y. will
be received by the Board of Fire

‘Commissioners of the Jericho Fire
District et Fire Headquarters on

March 12, 1962 at 7:45 pm.
Prevailing Time, and at such place

publicly opened and read aloud,
The drawings, specifications and

form of proposal may be obtaine
at the Architect’s office on Feb,
26, 1962 or thereafter.

{

The Board of Fire Commis—
sioners of the Jericho Fire Dis—

trict, Jericho, N.Y., reserves the

right to waive any informalities

in or to reject any and all bids

or to accept that bid which in its

judgement, is for the best inter—

est of the District.

BOARD OF APPEALS
_

Regular meeting of the Board of

Appeals, Town of Oyster Bay will

be held in the Town Board Hearing
Room, Town Hall, Oyster Bay on

March 1, 1962 at 7:30 p.m.
CASE 462-53

APPELLANT — Philip, Feldman,
28 Atlas Lane, Hicksville.

SUBJECT -- Variance to erect an
extension having less rear yard

than the ordinance requires.
LOCATION -- West side of Atlas

CASE 462-S7
APPEL -- Ko-EdCaterer’s,

Inc., Long Island-Expressway,
Westbury.

SUBJECT -- Special permit to

erect a ground sign pursuant
to Article XIII, Section K-5 of

the Building Zone Ordinance,

LOCATION -- North side of Jer-
icho Turnpike, 1,455 ft. east of

Green Tree Circle, Jericho.
OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

FEBRUARY 19, 1962

BY THE ORDER OF THE BOARD

OF APPEALS Town of Oyster Bay

a
INCOME TAX RETURNS PRE-

pared, State and Federal. $5.00

each, Week days, OV 1-6370, Eve-

nings and weekends, WEIIs 1-8979.

Outstanding Pregram

Prefessienal Staff -

Educational Skills Center

67 N. B& way Hicksville

_

WE5- 7420

51) TUTORING ALS. SUBJECTS

SOFA AND CHAIR bortoms re-

webbed; seat platforms rebuilt ar

INCCME TAX RETURNS
PREPARED

In Your Home&lt;At Your Convenience

MOST REASONA BLE FEES

You Owe Nothing Unless Satisfied

5

MORTON BRILLIANT

ACCOUNTANT WE &amp;-6374

pe HaroldSmith Norman Neubert A, Carl Grunewald,

LICENSED TEACHER, experi-
‘ William Simpson

° Chairman

enced, for first garde elementary .

Edward Mackowski
_

Joseph Lippert,

English class, One half day PM.

|

Dated 2/21/62 :
Secretary

Ov I- 5922. E27x2/22 E25x2/22 :

INCOME TAX PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that application has been made to the Townt

Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay bythe following person for permission

to operate additional taxicab or taxicabs upon the publig,highways of the

Town of Oyster Bay:
NAME ADDRESS LOCATION OF TERMINAL x OF ite

Teddy Sade 2396 Post St.,  Mid-Istand Shoppin -
I

East Meadow,
N.Y.

Center, Hicksville, »,
N.Y.

Written arguments setting forth reasons why the Town Clerk should

or should not find that public convenience and necéssity requires the

af said as a
taxicab

may be filed with theor

Town Clerk of the Town of Oyster Ba at his office at the Town Hall,

Audrey Avenue, Oyster Bay, New York, on or before the 2nd day of

March, 1962.

your home. WE 5.6304 Dated: Oyster

|

Bay, Ne York WILLIAM B, O&#39;KEEFE

.

(ean

EEA

LOST & FOUND
February 15, 1962 ’

&gt; Town Clerk

WALLACE F. GRAHAM Painting

|

IRONING DONE. at my home. No
-

and decoratin Free estimate.

|

pickup or delivery. Reasonable.& ocr: Black and white male TUTORING | -

+ TUTORING

WE 5 - 1343. PY 6-7368. De
issing since lastweek : :

_ Call WE 1-

AMP ELECTRIC CO.

e WIRING SPECIALISTS - RESIDENTIAL e COMMERCIAL

e INDUSTRIAL

HARVEY NOTOVY, Licensed Electrician

Wells 1-7035

17 AMHERST ROAD,

HICKSVILLE NEW YORK

License # 520567
0573.

FOR SAL
DEN, OUTDOOR FURNITURE,

Wrought iran, coach, cheirs, tables
Excell: $75, WE 8-

X free colored toilet seat to match your Gathroo
instolled free with eoch kitchen sink faucet at

regula price.

pisinv Prea & Heating Co., lac.

lamps,
8851, WE 8 0845,

_

MUSICAL INSTRUCTIONS

ACCORDIAN, guitar, clarinet.

Private lessons in your home.

M th_ of Februa H.Roseman, PE 1-8034.

WE 8- 4595
_-

10 Willoughby Ave.
4

‘

Hicksville, N.Y.

Professional Center for Learning Skills
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We&#39; st redecorated an re-

modelled our self-service laundry
50 we can serve you better. We&#3

-

installed new Wascomat washers.
Yow could never buy miachinés like

—

these for your home, because they&#3
made just. like préfessional washer
for professional laundries. Our

gleaming, stainless steel Wascomats

wash professionally clean-too. They
soak your clothes to loosen dirt.

Then they wash with reversetumbler .

action. ..the kind of tumbling actio
only Wascomats give ...

then four

deep rinses. You&#39; gohome with the

cleanestwash you&#3 ever seen, Our

Wascomats hold a giant 16-18 tb.

wash load, too... double the amount

youexpect to load into a self-service

washer. For smaller loads youcah

—

|

use our new glass top Frigidaire *

single-load washers with an 18-
.

minute cycle and fast ap fora real
:

damp dry wash.

WASCO w
gia loa u to 10’.x 1 ‘T

Imagine. being able to wash anything up t the size of a

10& x 15& cotton shag rug in a self service laundry. You

can in our fabulous new 40-lb Wascomats, We&#39; set a
:

special department for completely washin and drying

super-sized loads
...

the kind you could never take toa.
self-service laundry before. You&#39 get a super-clean

wash, too, with the same reverse tumbler action of our

smaller Wascomats. Come to the gala, grand re-opening

.of Hicksville&#39;s first and largest self-service laundry

center ...
now completely remodelled and redecorated

to serve you better than ever before. Look for our ope a

ing on or before February 20.
4 ee

lz

Hicksvill Wash N’ Dry
|1 Ol Cou R & Cent Shops Bohac

af

next to
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A Marine stationed in Califor-

nia was_on week-end pass and en

route to a San Francisco suburb,

when word came to the Red ,Cross

office at his station that his father
mn Rochester, N. Y. was critically
ill and not expected to live. The

field director had the Golden Gate

Chapter in San Francisco locate

and notify the serviceman, and he

returned to his post in time to

get a plane home the next day—
traveling with the help of funds

Pproyide by the Red Cross.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that

SEALED PROPOSAL must be

received and stampé by the Di-

rector of Purchasing of the Town

of Oyster Bay, at his office located
on the second floor of Town Hall,
Audrey Ave., Oyster Bay, New

York, not later than 11 a.m. pre-
vailing time on Mar, 7, 1962 fol-

lowing which time, they will be

Publicly opened and read in the

meeting room of the Town Hall

and the contract awarded as soon

thereafter as practicable for:

SERVICES REQUIRED
ANDSESAINTE

NANCE

IN_VAR-

IOUS PARK DISTRI OF THE

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY, N.Y.,
IMPROVEMENT

—

UNDER CON-
TRACT P,M, NO 1-1962 in ac-

cordance with detailed specifica-
tions: and proposal sheets which

may be obtained at the OFFICE OF

THE DIRECTOR OF PURCHASING
TOWN HALL, OYSTER BAY, NEW

YORK, on and after Feb, 23, 1962

during regular business hours.

No bid=shall be withdrawn or

modified in any way for a period
of 45 days after the time for

receipt of bids expires.
Each bid proposal must be ac-

companied by a CERTIFIED
CHECK in an amount equal to not

less than five (5%) percent of the

total amount bid, payable to the

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY as as-

surance that the’ bid is in good

FOR

faith, said check to be drawn on

a-solvent Bank or Trust Company
having its principal place of busi-

-

ness in the STATE OF NEW YORK

Checks of all except the three

lowest bidders will be returned

as soon as bids are opened and

read, Upon execution of. the

contract or within 48 hours there-

after, the remaining unsuccessful
bidders’ checks will be returned

Upo delivery of Satisfactory Per-

formance Bond in the amount of

the total successful bids, the Cer-

tified Check of the successful bid-

der shall be immediately returned,
The Town Board réserves the

right to reject any or all bids in

whole or in part, to waive any

informality in any or all bids and

to accept the bid or part thereof

which it deems most favorable to

the Town after alf bids have been

examined and checked, No bid
.

shall be withdrawn for a period of

45 days after being publicly opened
and read, RETURN THREE (3)
PROPOSALS, ORIGINAL AND

DUPLICATE ORIGINALS, In the

event bids are rejected, or no

bids are received, the Town Clerk

is authorized to readvertise for

bids upon directfon of the Super-
visor.

BY ORDER OF THE
TOWN BOARD OF THE

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

Build Zone Ordinance and an

applicatio for a special permit
pursuant to the Building Zone
Ordinance of the Town of Oyster

Bay as follows:
PROPOSED AMENDMENT: Pe-

tition of DAVID MARGOLIS for a

change of zone from Residential
“C&q District to Business ‘‘F’’

District and for special permiss-
jon to erect and maintain a Motel
on the premises described as fol-
lows:

ALL that-certain plot, pie or

parcel of land situate at Jericho
Town of Oyster Bay, County of

Nassau, State of New York,

.

which is bounde and described

as follows:
An irregular shaped parcel of

land located at the southwest

comer of the intersection of

Northern State Parkway and

Broadway, Jericho, Nassau

County, New York, having a posed amendment of the B per o th said hearing
frontage on Broadway of appro- Zone Ordinan of the Tow ‘will be given

an

opportumity to be

ximately 78 feet and a frontage
along the service road of North-

ern State Parkway of approxi-
mately 1060 feet.
The abo. e mentioned petition and

map which accompanies it are-on

file and may be viewed daily (ex-
cept Saturday, Sunday o Holida cribed as: e

between the hours of 9 ALL. that certain plot, plece or DATED: Roio Bay, New York

4:45~-P.M. prevailing haeat the parcel of land, situate at Jer- January 23, 1 ae

office of the Town Clerk. icho, Town of Oysterey coe 29x2/22 .

Any
subject matter of the said hearin

time and place above des:
BY ORDER OF THE TOWN SAR
OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER B
John J. Burns
Supervisor

Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

January 23, 1962

£28x2/28

NOTICE i a a
|, pur=

hearinSuant to law, that a public
will be held by the Town Board of map which

it Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau file arid may be viewed daily (ex-|
county,

March 6, 1962, at 10 o&#39; A.M,
prevailing time in the

Room, Town Hall, Oyster Bay for c

the purpose of Considering apro= An person interested in the

hereinafter:
PROPOSED AMENDMENT: Pet.

ition of PATRI HOLDING ae
den

‘EB’ District of the premises des—

Dot acer in
|

ity to be

County,
frontage on Broadway of appro-

l tek 92 jo a tront
Is Expressway of

tely 29 feet, anda

frontage faci Northern State.

yay of approxima 271

e Egho mentib petition an
es it are on

New York on cept aay. §Sae ie Helidbetwee the 9 A.M.
Hearing

WILLIAM B, O&#39;KEE
TOWN CLERK

CHARLES F, HICKS
DIRECTOR OF PURCHASING

Dated: Oyster Bay, N.Y.

February 20, 1962

__E33x2/22 ‘ J

‘PUBLIC

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given, pur-

suant to law, that a public hear-

ing will be held b the Town

Board of the Town of Oyster Bay

THE WRAPPING

WILL BE PRETTY

AS THE GIFT

Nassau County, New York, on

Tuesday, March 6, 1962, at 10

o&#39;clo A.M. prevailing time inthe

Hearing Room, Town Hall, Oyster
Bay, for the purpose of consider-

ing a proposed amendment of the

“Why do you suppose the
TREASURER of the United States

is a WOMAN?”

I figur Wome kno ho to handl mone Th can

spo a barga every time an th hav a spec knac

for saving.

Thousands of women depositors save at The Lincoln. They
like The Lincoin’s courteous, helpful service, the seven conven-

h
0 year

total rate

of which

50, So year isthereqularcquar
terly dividend and &#39; a year is

© special extra dividend on

money continuously on deposit

since Jonuary 16, 1961 an

ticipated for the quarterly period

ending March 31 1962, based on

continued sotisfactory earnings

ond the high

dividends too, you can be

ient offices

sure!

W invite you to open

your savings account with

us. Come to any office
. . .

or bank by mail. We pay

postage both ways

Open-your account now at

THE LINCOLN

where your money works

onl for you

Dividends are paid QUARTERLY

and are allowed on funds from DAY OF DEPOSIT

1e Life Insurance and&lt; Rua Bank

FOUND 1866—RESO OV $670,00
BROOKLYN OFFICES

MAIN OFFICE...
‘

BAY RIDG!

BRIGHTON BEACH

FLATBU |WiitAMsBUR

Brighton Beach ond Cone:

(6)
~

wy)
. +. Broodway and Boerum St

Fifth Ave. a 75th St

Grohom Ave. neor Broodwoy (6)

NASSAU COUNTY OFFICE

NASSAU South Oyster Bay and Woodbury Rds., Plainview, N. ¥

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

HICKSVILLE &lt;

You Find Lov Gi
For Suery Ad The

|

(NO EXTRA CHARGE) 380 SO BROADWA HICKS N.Y. WE, 5-0714

Ct

86 Proof

SAS

Now Mr

its new

side
.

rate

WHISKEY a genuine

=

expensive blend!

Y INTELLIGE BUY Gu T FIN LIQ AT FAIREST FRIC

N FUOQU A PRICES
_You’D PAY

AY

FOR OTH orl HS!
.

if

Mr BOSTON’

PINCH
BLENDED WHISKEY

Boston’s PINCH

BLENDED WHISKEY is

more inviting than ever with
low: price and

handsome new package. In-

that same wonderful

flavor! You can still enjoy all

the delightful qualities that

PINCH BLENDED

its

res

Blend — its higher .propor-

tion of straight whiskeys . , .

choice grais neutral spirits

an fu 8 pro You fir

si wil tel you w PINC
is often mistaken for a more

oe

3
qua

“49
zqu *B
FIFTH a

ONLY “aH8335
_ 3 FIFTHS

|shirts

1OZ7

_

AULPI
| #229

“INTELLIGENCE IN THE PURCHASE
.

i

MODERATION IN THE ENJOY

sseanstsentte
se SS

BLENDED WHISKEY 659 GRAIN. NEUTRAL SPIRITS. MR. BOSTON DISTI


